
Find the email from

info@GetThereOregon.org.

Click the link that says "to

log in and make profile

changes, click here."

How to Join SchoolPool

Step 1:



Login to your existing

Get There account, or

create a new account.

Step 2:



In the next step, fill in your home and work zip

codes.

Do NOT "join your employer, organization, or

school network."

We've already done that for you, and your

household will be automatically connected to

SMA!

Agree to the terms and conditions. Click

register.

To create an account, enter your

name, email, and password. Click

next.

Skip this step if you do NOT need to

create an account. Step 3:
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A pop-up will appear,

asking for more

information about your

work commute.

Skip this step by

selecting "not now."

Step 4:

You can use your Get There account to find your

own carpools for work.

This would be using the service outside of the

SMA community.



Read and acknowledge

the disclaimer.

Select "Enter the Get

There SchoolPool

System."

Step 5:
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At the top of the page,

select the orange

"school" button.

Feel free to manage

your household's

information. Don't forget

to save changes.

Click "St. Mary's

Academy" to see who

else is in your

neighborhood!

Step 6:
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After clicking St. Mary's

Academy, Zoom in and

out of the interactive map

to see who's around you.

Your home address is the

red heart symbol.

St. Mary's Academy is this

green symbol.

SMA family contact

information will be

displayed in the right

sidebar.

Make connections!

Return to your account

any time using this link.

https://getthere.rideamigos.com/#/


Clicking any tabs besides the orange school tab will put you in the larger, state-wide Get

There network.

We only recommend securing carpools for your student using the school tab. The other

tabs can be used for your personal or professional use as a carpooler.

Staying in SchoolPool


